PV Arts Board Minutes
April 27, 2021
In Attendance: Janie Russo, Phyllis Barbee, Carol Brecker, Kathy Duley, Jo Flittie, Jan Lindell,
Marianne Mallia, Natalie Montenegrino (arrived late), Laura Paquelet‐Carpinelli, Colleen
Steinberg, Ellen Andeen, Sarah Meland
Absent: Mary Hamway
The meeting was called to order at 1:03 pm. Because the board has three new members,
introductions of all board members were made.
A motion was made by Jo Flittie and seconded by Kathy Duley to approve the minutes for the
March 30, 2020 and March 25, 2021 meetings. The minutes were approved unanimously
Annual Resident Artist Exhibition Opening Featuring Bobby Lee Krajnik
 Bobby Lee would still like to be the artist in residence for 2021‐2022
 October 26th was tentatively selected as the date for the Art Show Opening. Council
Member Andeen will discuss the date with the Mayor
 Lynn Bellino would like to be given one of street banners; everyone agreed that she
could have one.
 We need to select a date to thank Lynn Bellino at a Council meeting.
 A request was made to include a link to featured artist’s website on the PV website.
School Art Exhibit
 Desert View didn’t respond to our request so another school will be contacted
 A decision on holding the school art exhibit will be tabled until fall 2021
New Business – none
New PV Arts Board Chair
 After 5 years as chair, Janie Russo requested that someone else serve as chair. She also
requested to remain on the board. Janie’s work on behalf of the board as chair is
greatly appreciated by all.
 Colleen Steinberg nominated Laura Paquelet‐Carpinelli to be chair; the nomination was
seconded by Kathy Duley and Carol Brecker. Laura Paquelet‐Carpinelli was elected
unanimously.
 Laura discussed wanting more social media presence, especially a PV Arts Board
Instagram account. Council Member Andeen said she would check with the town
manager and town clerk to make sure there is no issue with the Board having its own
account.
Date for Next Board Meeting
 May 18, 2021 ‐ 1:00 pm
Meeting was adjourned at 2:03 pm

